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SHOVE FOR HUNS

In Thla Department Our Readers In Fulton County and Elaowhoro May Journey British Advance Their Lines

Around the NAorlcJ Alth tho Camera on tho Trail Over 1,000 Yards

of History INlalclne Happenlnga.
YANKS GAIN IN LORRAINE

FRONTAVIKS AT VLADIVOSTOK TO AID THE CZECHS MORE OF DEMOCRACY'S DEFENDERS REACHING FRANCE
The Famous Uys Salient In Th

Region West Of Armentierei
Giving Way Under British

'Pressure.
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The nrrivul In Vladivostok of the Frontnvlks (Russliin soldiers who luive served lit th front mid imvc Imm-i- i dis-

charged by the bolshevlkl) to assist the Czccho-Slovu- k army to down the bolshevlsts. The crowds give them uo
oratloD.

AMERICANS PROUDLY BRING IN FIRST PRISONERS
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American military jMillee of the First division escorting the llrst butch of llun jirlsoners tuktn by the
in the l'lcardy offensive.

HUNGER STONE PREDICTS WOE FOR HUNS I
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This Is the fumous Hunger Stone of the Kibe, neur the chain bridge at
Tetschen, (Scrawny, which bears on Its face the Inscription : "When you gaze
tipon me, then cry." The legend attached to It Is thnt when the waters of the
Kibe full away so the stone Is visible hardships are sure to follow, and In every
Instance since the date of the first Inscription, H17, the prediction bus been
found to be true. This year the waters huve fallen to the lowest level reuched
In over five hundred yeurs.

NOVEL TRENCH MORTARluCcisSrm
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Tills novel gun is tne V rencn I'i.Viiiiiiiiiicht ireiich mortar, sometimes
known as on accompaniment gun. It follows the Infantry everywhere. It has
,met with great successes along the French front.

CONDENSATIONS

Chiefly for rooting automobiles an
Imitation glass that resembles cellu-

loid has been Invented In Kurope.
Muny old-tim- e knitting machines

have been drugged from Ihe garret to

do duty In the present emergency.
Telephone operators In Kgypt lire re-

quired to Kpcuk five languages. F.ngllsh,

Fiencb, Italian, (ireek and A ruble.

The wages of uble ISrltMi seamen
lire now WO a month und food, us

(ngalnst before the opening of the

,

,

Iinvurla ha u suspension bridge with
but one tower, the cables at the other
end being anchored In a high rock bluff.

Johnson of Providence, Ky.,
bud a sow which gave birth to eight
pigs, and not a pig In the litter bus un
eye.

It Is said Unit n pulr of night hawks,
which have made ihe roof of a I'.uth
(.Me.) bank building their summer
home for 'M years, are back again.

To Increase the volume of sound
from a phonograph a Parisian hus in-

vented un Instrument that will play
three records simultaneously.

FULTON COUNTY G, PA.

captured -- minnie in u. s.

This big mine thrower, or mine-werfe- r,

ns the Ocrintin cull It, was
cuptured from the Huns unit Is a part
of the great war exposition which the
United States has been giving In va-

rious parts of the country and which
will open In Chicago on September 2.

Ihe "Minnie," as the British have
mimed the weapon, is shown In posi-

tion with n big shell set In the muz-
zle ready to be thrown into the eue'ny
trenches.

Hysterical Mutism in Ancient Times.
A case of Imagined Inability of

speech, one of the puzzles of today,
Is narrated by Herodotus, who tells
that "Croesus Ind a son who was
In oilier respects proper enough,
but dumb. When the city was taken,
one of tin- - Persians, not knowing

was about to kill him. Croe-
sus, though he snw him approach,
from his present misfortune took no
heed of blin, nor did he care about
dying of the blow; but this speech-
less son of his, when lie saw the Per-
sian "advancing toward blin, through
dreud und iinguisti burst into speech
und said: 'Mun, kill not Croesus 1'

These were the first words ho ever
uttered, but from thnt time he con-

tinued to speak the remainder of his
life."

Fire Barrage.
P.urrngo or dum, Is n new word In

the military vernacular specifically
the net of burring by artillery fire.
P.y exnet measurements a line of guns
Is brought to bear upon n certain ter-
rain. The fire creates a complete
screen of projectiles. It n body
of troops Is safe; through it no enemy
can advance. liy moving barrage line
forward ("creeping" barrage) a detach,
ment cun advance with n minimum of
disunities. It Is con! rolled by observ-
ers nt the front, who find ranges nnd
direct artillery fire by telephone or
wireless, and it demolishes, In front
of the attacking force, wire entangle-
ments, trenches, and "pill-boxes.- "
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WOUNDED
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Many American soldiers wounded In the IlKhtlni; In France are taken to hospitals In Filmland- - This picture
shows some of the Yankees the bath ward at the South African Military hospital In Klchinomb KiiIiiikI: where
the treatment for septic wounds consists keeping the patients duy and night In a batli at a temperature of 1(8

degrees Fahrenheit.
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HUGE FRENCH SHELL

Tbl i is the type of French shell
which bus cuused so much constei nn- -

tlon In the German lines. They are
used In the larger guns and their height
enn be readily ascertained when It be- - j

conies known that the French ollicer
beside It measures utmost six feet III

height.

Chemical Service Section.
The Importance of the chemist In

our military organization has been
definitely recognized by the creation
of ii chemical service section of the
National army, with a lieutenant colo-

nel as Its ranking officer, anil pro-

vision for a personnel of about 1,!MH)

officers ' und men. The Importniit

functions of this section are the cor-

relation of Information accumulated nt

homo und ut tho front, und the Induc-

tion Into chemlciil service of drafted
men with chemical trulnlng. The

of this section not only Is

n distinct step forward, In tho Inter-test- s

of military service, but affords a

too long delayed recognition of the

purity In Importance of chemical engi-

neering with that of the other und

older englneerlt g professions. Henry

P, Talbot In tho Atlantic Monthly.

Mend Your Shoes.
"Repair your shoes. What you have

In your closets contain better leath-

er than the manufacturer can supply

you In the new shoes you Intend to

buy," W. S. Anderson of New York

told delegates to the annual conven-

tion of the National I.enther nnd Shoe

Finders' association, In session recent-

ly. That Is the only way to conserve

leather. He said that no country In

tho world has n fair supply of leather.
"This demand from all parts of tho
globe on the North American supply
Imposes the necessity of repairing old
shoes," he said. ,

wltli Aiuorlcuii Holdleni arriving ut u French port.

YANKEES AT RICHMOND, ENGLAND
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AMERICAN OFFICERS
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for and electro-
chemical made Sweden
from by n new process.

Operated by a engine or
electric motor, a scoop con-
veyor has been that enables

man load wagon far less
time than tho work could with

shovel.

The American Pefense society is asking patriotic Americans to donate
their Puedekers to the government for by our tinny officers abroad. Miss
Itliinclie Janipbol Mrs. Madeline Iyke lire shown hero checking the
lincdckcrs, preparatory to shipping them to Washington.

BORDEN TALKS CANADIAN FIGHTERS

Sir Hubert Horden, premier of speaking from his cur to the
officers men a Infantry brigade near the front lines In
Franco. Sir Hobert un enthusiastic speech in which urged the
warriors to their utmost In the for democracy against the Huns.

POSTSCRIPTS
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London. Gradually tho famous l)t
nllent In tho region west of Armln.

tiores is giving way under tii8 j,rtJ

sure of the Ilritlsn. Again Fb hi Mar,

shal Halg's forces have compel..,!
enemy to seek ground to the eastward
where he will be more securo from th

shells of the big guns that for several
weeks have been firing crlKs-cros- ,

over the entire salient, working havoc
among the defenders of the iimecun
lino.

Likewise tho Germans are hilnj
given no rest by the Fraiifo-itrltis-

forces north and south of the Sonant
and the French and Americans alon?
the Vcsle, and tho Americans In i,or.

raine, also are harassing tlinu ,y ar.

tlllery fire and local attacks. Nowhont

has the enemy had the better of any

encounter.
Over a front of four miles

Bullion and Vleux Iierquin, on the

Lys sector, tho British have forced

back the Germans to a depth ranging

from 1,000 to 2,000 yards taking In

the maneuver the village of Gutter-stee-

and 400 prisoners.
A little to the south along tlie I,yi

River near Merville the British al.o

have advanced their line, nnd mil

farther south, between Arras and A-

lbert, the Germans have been relieved,
under pressure, of further terrain nur
Bucrjuoy.

While as a whole the German line

between the Somme and the 0:e
(livers Is still holding, notwithstand-
ing the terrific pounding It is recelv-fn-

from the Allied guns, the Ilrltlsh
have drawn nearer the road leading

from Chaulnes to Hoye between Chilly

ind Fransart, placing Roye In greater
jeopardy by attack from tho north.

It Is In this region that the French
are endeavoring and In their Initial

efforts they huve met with consider-

able success to carry forward thiir
two-fol- purpose of outUanklni; both

Hoye nnd Lasslgny by a drive eas-

tward In the direction of the road lead-n-

southeastward from Hove to

Noyon.
Along the Vesle River front, wher

the Americans and French are holding
'.hi; line against the Germans, tlieie

has been considerable reciprocal a-

rtillery shelling, but with the weight of

gun power and of shells resting with

the Allied troops. They gave the

emimy two shells for one. An indica-

tion that the German line immediately

In front on the French and Americana
Is thinly held Is the fact that Ame-

rican patrols at various points have

penetrated sectors to the enemy's

barbed wire and trenches without e-

ncountering Infantrymen.
In Lorraine, where the Americans

captured the village of Frapelle, near

St. Die, Saturday morning, they have

pressed on and gained more ground,

notwithstanding a heavy bombard-

ment by tho enemy.

SOLDIERS GET FRESH PORK.

Now Being Substituted In' Camps For

Beef.

Washington. Fresh pork Is now be-

ing Issued to troops In the camps and

cantonments throughout the United

States two days In every ten as

temporary substitute for fresh ,

the War Department announced.

There Is an abundanco of fresh pork

ut this time, while tho supply of fresh

beef Is not up to normal requirements.
This temporary subs'tltution will niin
the saving of large quantities of beer

and Is expected to relieve somewhat

tho recent strained prices for thai

commodity.

BUILDER OF OREGON DEAD.

George W. Dickie Was Widely Knowr.

Naval Architect.

Oakland, Cal. George W. Dickie,

one of the most noted naval architect!
and marine engineers of America,

builder of the famous warship Oregon,

died nt his home here after a brief

Illness. Ho was 71 years old and had

been the personal representative of

tho United States Shipping Board a'"1

Kinergency Fleet Corporation at tie
Moore, Scott Shipbuilding Company

since the Government entered upon Us

shipbuilding program.

HAIG GETS FRENCH CROSS.

Decorated By Premier Clemenceau At

Field Headquarters.

Paris. Field Marshal Sir Domtli"

Hulg was decorated by Premier
wltli the French military nic'l'i'

at headquarters In the field. T'ie

award was niado on the recommcndH-tlo- n

of Marshal Foch.

$4,709,250 WORTH OF O. D.

18,000 Gross Of Hooks And Eyes AH

Ordered.

Washington. Olive drab cloth for

manufacture of woolen uniforms h

been contracted for through the
Department to tne viil"6

of 14,709,250, the War Department an-

nounced. Among other purchases re-

cently approved was one calling tor

$5,600 worth of potato mashers an

another for $11,500 worth of hooM

and eyes, which Is 18,000 gross.


